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This paperisa synthesisof research papers writtenon Traditional Wisdom
of Rainwater Harvestingby country researchers in India, fekistan and Sri
Lanka. Therefore, specific references are not quoted in the text as all
substance was taken from these three papers.

As a guide to the reader, the three country papers arc:

(i) "Wisdom of Tradition - Rainwater Harvesting for Domestic
Use inSri Lanka" byR. deS. Ariyabandu.

(ii) "Traditional Wisdom - Rainwater Harvesting in deserts of
India" by Arvind Ratel, Mumtaz Baloch, Bharatkumar Bhati
and Rashidkhan Baloch.

(iii) "Wisdom of Tradition - Rainwater Harvesting for Domestic
and Agricultural Purposesin Pakistan" by Amjad Farooque.
All thrce country papers were written for the Disaster Mitigation
Programme of ITDG South Asia.
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Foreword
Rainwater - an Invaluable Resource

One of the grave problems faced by mankind today is the depletion of natural resources.
The pressure on finite natural resources created by the steadily growing population and the
exhaustive consumption patterns is on the rise. The demand for water as the most vital

source of sustenance for life, needless to say isextremely high under these circumstances.

Human action over the last few decades have drastically changed the dynamics of water
resources in the natural environment. The rapid pace of development since the industrial
revolution has created a chain of actions unfavourable to the delicate balance of the nature.

One such significant outcome isglobalwarmingwhichhas led to drasticand violentchanges
in the weather patterns. Mostof such changes are water related, either it is long dry periods
of drought or rising of water levels leadingto floods in unexpected locationsand times.

Unexpected and prolonged dry periods, occurrenceof drought in locations where itwas not
prevalent in the past, affecting millions of people have become problems which demand
immediate attention. Therefore, undoubtedly water resources isan issue of concern.

Rainwater inthis contextisan invaluable resource. Itcan meetallthe demands insustaining
life; food production, drinking and other household maintenance needs and personal
hygiene. The most outstanding characteristic of rainwater is its renewable nature. Therefore
in the present context of the natural resource crisis this is an invaluable characteristic.

Rainwater has been used by man in many wayssince ancient times. There are records of
various structuresconstructed to harvest rainwater inSri Lanka from300 years B.C. Todate
inSriLankathe reservoirs and small tanks built thousandsofyearsago to collect rainwater is
used for irrigating crops and for other community uses. Similarly, elsewhere in the South

Asian sub continent use of rainwater has been a common practice. Dueto many historical
reasonsthisvaluable knowledge and experience has been gradually neglected, and some of
it is lost.

Today it is a fresh struggle discovering techniques and approaches of harvesting and
preserving rainwater to suit current needs. In many South Asian countries there is no
recognition of this invaluable resource and its potential to address the challenges we are

facing today. The policy and investment environment to develop, boost, and to popularise
active use of rainwater ispoor and weak; virtually non existent.

Food and water security under the conditions of drought has been a key area of
concentration in the disaster mitigation programme of ITDG South Asia. With Duryog
Nivaran, South Asia network for disaster mitigation as a vehicle, a process of research and
documentation was launched over 3 years ago. The primary aim of this exercise was to
initiate a process of establishing the potentialof rainwater harvesting to meet the challenge
of ensuring food and water security of the communities who maintain their livelihoods
under different degrees of drought.

V

ITDG South Asia, being a steering committee member of the network, and then the co
ordinating organisation of the network launched research in three of Duryog Nivaran
member countries, India, Pakistan and Sri Lanka, to document the existing practice of
rainwater harvesting and usage. The series of four publications listed below present the
outcome of the research work which continued over a 3 year period:
1. Traditional Wisdom of Rain Water Harvesting - An Overview from South Asia
2. Wisdom of Tradition - Rain Water for Domestic Use in Sri Lanka

3. Wisdom of Tradition - Rain Water Harvesting in Deserts of India
4. Wisdom of Tradition - Rain Water harvesting for Domestic and AgriculturalPurposes
in Rakistan.

The publications present the existing ways and means, and techniques of collecting water
for sustaining life under extremelydifficult conditions and discusses the knowledge lost from
the pastand assesses the potential for the future. The information presented covers a wide
range of situations, from the desert areas of Thar in Pakistan where annual rainfall isaround
100 mm a yearto the wet areas inSriLankawithan annualrainfall of morethan 2,000 mm.

These publications are timely, considering that millions of resource poor people in the
South Asian sub continent are facing various problems relatedto drought, accessingwater,

depletion of ground water resources and arsenic poisoning of ground water.

The Duryog Nivaran - ITDG South Asia joint initiative "livelihood Options for Disaster Risk
Reduction" builds on the information generated in the publications. The project

implemented infive South Asian countries aim totake anindepth look attheapplication of
rain water harvesting technologies to address food and water security issues under the
conditions of drought.

We believe these publications will serve as important and current source material for field
level application, for further research, as well asinbringing aboutfavourable policy changes
and investments.

ITDG South Asia wishes to thank the authors, researchers and the co-ordinating

organisations, Sustainable Development Policy Institute (SDPI) Pakistan, Disaster
Mitigation Institute (DMI) India and Lanka Rain Water Harvesting Forum (LRWHF)Sri
Lanka, and allwho assisted in compiling the publications.
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Walking miles to fetch water - a daily chore

Introduction

Wisdom of traditional rainwater harvesting in South Asia is mostly overlooked, not only in
social and economic development, but also in applied concepts of mitigating disasters.
Water is one of the vital components of life itself, and is a critically essential input for both
agricultural and industrial development. In the past, communities of people had their own
systems to meet the needs for water. Harvesting rainwater for domestic use and agriculture
was a way of life. However, with the development of modern water supply and irrigation
systems, these traditional systems withered away leaving many communities to depend
totally on new techniques of water supply.

In Rajasthan, people who cast off traditional systems for more sophisticated pipe-borne
water had to face an acute crisis of water shortage, when the Rajasthan canal, which
supplied water dried-up. In Sri Lanka, over exploitation of ground water through tube wells
and agro-wells has led to the depletion of the water table resulting in low water yields. Over
dependence on tube wells has contributed to making the water brackishdue to the rustingof
their metal components. In Pakistan, a number of rainwater harvesting systems have been
put into operation following the drying up or heavy pollution of the conventional sources of
water. Consequently, the importance of traditional rainwater harvesting systems had been
accepted once again as a means of mitigating the adverse effects of certain modern methods

of water abstraction and supply. In agriculture, while rainwater harvesting can offer high
quality water for supplementary irrigation in the humid tropics, in desert conditions, it can
mean the difference between life and death.

This paper highlights the salient findings of studies conducted in three South Asian
countries, India, Pakistan, and Sri Lanka in which, traditional systems of rainwater

harvesting have been lookedat and documented. Inthe studies in Pakistan and Sri Lanka,
rainwater harvesting had been examined in selected districts. The study in India has

highlighted three types of traditional rainwater harvesting with community participation in
the states of Rajasthan and Gujarat.
These studies dwell on the respective water related national scenarios and addresses issues

regarding the need for water and the alternative approaches adopted. Finally they discuss
the different types of rainwater harvesting systems adopted for domestic and agricultural
needs.

The discussion on Sri Lanka in this paper is limited to the use of rainwater for domestic use.
Rainwater harvesting for agriculture in Sri Lanka is well documented in a number of other
papers and articles.

National Scenario

Rainwater harvesting isnot a new conceptto South Asia. Inthe 5th centuryA.D.the Sigiriya
rock fortress in Sri Lanka possessed one of the wonders of rainwater harvesting in the form
of a series of ponds on top of the rock and conduits carrying the water for domestic use and
for aesthetic expression in the water gardens.

In 4000 BC settlements in Gujarat had rainwater harvesting structures ensuring safe and
sustainable water supply for domestic use, agriculture, and religious purposes. It has also
been reported that the Indus ValleyCivilization from 3000 BC to about 1500 BC possessed
excellent water supply and waste disposal systems. Hence, the importance given to
harvesting and managing water in the olden days was a part of the tradition and a pre
occupation of the early settlers.
One of the most important aspects of traditional rainwater harvesting was its frugality. Rain
Water Harvesting (RWH) Systems were simple, easy to construct, and had multiple uses at
household and community level. In comparison, the top heavy, state sponsored water
supply schemes of today have failed to provide adequate water to rural people in most
Asian countries. One of the main reasons for this situation is the absence of reliable water

sources, depleting ground water levels and over dependence on new water supply
technologies, disregarding traditional systems that were very location specific. In India,
most drought situations are managed withshort term measures like dug wells, tube wells or
surface tanks. Prevention and preparedness for drought situation through long term
rainwater harvesting is not considered a priority. Therefore, a long term comprehensive
water harvesting plan would encourage soil conservation, increase ground water storage
and improve the natural environment as a whole.

In Pakistan, developing the desert with appropriate local practices and techniques have
been suggested to improve the water situation. Some of the water harvesting methods
developed in the desert regions of Pakistan are; run-off farming waterharvesting (RFWH),
micro catchment water harvesting (MCWH) and roaded catchment water harvesting

(RCWH). All these methodsfacilitate harvesting rainwater as a surface run-off sourceand
encourage replenishment of the ground watertable. By improving the waterstatus of the
desert, out migration of settlers and livestock has been reduced. One of the main reasons
for out migration from desert areas is lack of water for livestock. However, continuous
cultivation due to seasonal non-migration has resulted in greaterland degradation in desert
regions. With respect tothedomestic water supply, scattered nature ofrural settlements has
precluded conventional water supply systems like in most Asian settlements. This gives an
important role for community based local rainwater harvesting systems to provide water to
rural settlements.

Sri Lanka being an island nation with a high rainfall, receives an average of 13.1 million
hectare meters (MHM) of water from rainfall. However, due to the seasonal pattern of
rainfall5.1 MHM (39%) goes as run-off, out of which 3.3 MHM (65%) escapesto the sea.
Ithas been suggested to harvestsomeofthisrun-off to improve the watersupply situation to
rural communities. According to the predictions of the Water Resources Secretariat in Sri
Lanka, therewould be a deficit of 1,400 Million Cubic Meter (MCM) waterinthe Northern

dryzone by the year 2000 and the water demand of the capital city would double by the
same year. This scenario suggests the need for additional water to address the deficit
situation. RWH appears to be the onlysolution to the situation becausegroundwaterlevels
are falling and withdrawals from perennial rivers would cause backflow ofsea waterdue to
over extraction.

At present, rainwater harvesting for domestic purposes is practised mostly by the rural

communities, which supplement their seasonal domestic water needs in the short-term,
with harvested rainwater.

However, the Sri Lankan rural peasantry has innovated different types of RWH methods to
avoid water scarcity situations. While most of these are short-term solutions, a few have
provided water for longer periods. Many of these are found in the temples of Sri Lanka,
where large cement masonry tanks have been used to collect rainwater for all needs of the
temples.
In parts of Rajasthan, cement masonry structures have been constructed signifying the
development of traditional RWH systems into new technology. These covered water tanks
have been constructed specifically taking into consideration the fluctuations in annual
rainfall across the state. The revival of traditional and new knowledge systems were
demonstrated by building Khadin with stronger masonry and selective use of cement in
Jodhpur, Rajasthan. In Madhya Pradesh, earthen check dams, loose boulder check dams
and sunken ponds have been constructed to conserve moisture and reduce soil erosion.
Similarly in Tamil Nadu, the Water Resource Consolidation Project, where operation and
maintenance of the system has been handed over to women farmers groups, rainwater
harvesting has been introduced at the early stages of the project cycle. Such has been the
importance given to RWH in the present day context of merging traditional wisdom into
new technological innovations.

The Issue

The issue in everybody's mind is "Why rainwater harvesting and why talk of traditional
wisdom?" While Sri Lanka receives an average annual rainfall of 2,000 mm, Gujarat and
Rajasthan states in India, and Cholistan and
Thar deserts in Pakistan, receive less than
250 mm of average annual rainfall. Thus in
the latter cases it is essential that rainwater is

harvested considering the scarcity of this
precious resource. In the case of Sri Lanka,
though the rainfall is high, seasonal and
spatial variations have created water scarcity
situation annually, forcing rural communities
to walk long distances to fetch water.
In Gujarat, almost every third year is a
drought year.
From the total population
around 70% -75% suffer from water related

deficiencies.
According to the Gujarat
Government estimates, 70 percent of the
villages are categorised as "No Source"
villages where safe and sustainable water
sources

are

not

available.

While

Water being collected from a perch dug well in
the Thar desert

this

percentage can fluctuate annually, the trend of increasing water scarcity is never likely to be

reversed. In Rajasthan,70%-92% of the villages are faced with chronic water problems
mainly due to the desert nature of the state. Hence, the problem of water scarcity is
widespread, chronic, and deep-rooted in the arid states of India.
The National Conservation Strategy (NCS) of Pakistan emphasises that land and water are
the two most constraining factors for increasing agriculture production. Out of these two
factors, water remains the most crucial factor because availability of water in adequate
quantities can encourage double cropping, at least on the highly productive lands.
Pakistan's main sources of water are its surface rivers, and ground water is considered a
secondary source. While a number of reservoirs capture and store rainwater, they are
unable to store all the rain during water surplus high flood years. For this reason, what is
stored during the Kariff (wet) season is used in the following Rabi (dry) season. According to
the NCS of Pakistan, conveyance losses in surface irrigation systems can be as high as 41%.
With respect to domestic water supply, only 53 % of the population in Pakistan has access to
safe water.

According to the population distribution, 79% in the urban sector and 40% in the rural areas
have access to safe water. Except in the Sindh Province, 95 % of the population in rural
areas and 90 % in urban areas use ground water for domestic use. In Sindh including
Karachchi, 92 % of the population depends on surface water, which is polluted in most cases
and unfit for human consumption, unless it is treated or boiled.
In Sri Lanka, 89% of the urban population and 60% of the rural population receives safe
water, supplied mainly through pipe borne water supply schemes, dug wells, and tube wells.
In rural areas natural spring water has been supplied through gravity systems to clusters of
houses. While Sri Lanka posses high water supply coverage it does not take into account
different levels of services and performance. Therefore, the figures expressed with respect to
water supply can be misleading. Water supply coverage in rural areas also varies depending
on the location. The scattered distribution of settlements in the dry zone and among the hills
of the central and Southern Wet Zone have denied rural communities of domestic water

through conventional water supply sources. Hence, some of these communities face severe
water scarcity problems on account of climatic variations and their geographic locations.
Scarcity of water in India appears to be a phenomenon associated with the market oriented
production systems and the "approach" adopted to mitigate the water problem. In preindependence India, there is mention of food scarcities, but hardly any reference to water
scarcity or serious shortage of water, even in Gujarat and Rajasthan. One of the reasons for
water shortages in these two states is over-exploitation of ground water for agriculture and
domestic use. Water sector policies that advocate the use of ground water for commercial
use, and widespread cultivation of-water intensive crops, have resulted in heavy "mining" of
ground water. In North Gujarat water is extracted from 1,500 1,800-foot deep tube wells
and in Banaskantha in Gujarat water is drawn from 2,000-foot deep tube wells. The result
has been that the water table in Gujarat is receding at the rate of 8 feet per year, and in Jaipur
in Rajasthan the rate of depletion is 4 feet per year. These "mined" waters, in most cases,
have more than the tolerable levels of salts, fluorides, nitrates or iron. Hence, these waters
are mostly unfit for drinking.

In the desert areas of Pakistan, the primary source of water is rainfall because the available
ground water is mainly saline. The desert areas lack sources of public irrigation, and hence,
humans and livestock face acute water shortages. In the deserts of Thar, Nara, and
Cholistan, when rain fails, drought and famine results. Therefore, the only solution left for
these desert communities is to harvest

rainwater through appropriate local
techniques. With increasing population,
food supplies will have to be increased. In
the desert regions, this can only be achieved
by bringing both marginal and desert lands
into production, and by improving livestock
development.
Water for both these
activities have to come from harvested

rainwater.
Hence, rainwater harvesting
technology remains the only way to supply
fresh

water

in

the

deserts

when

the

alternative supply sources are expensive
and unavailable In Sri Lanka, seasonal and
spatial, high intensity, short duration rain,
creates large losses through surface run-off

without replenishing the water table.
Further, the liberalisation of the economy

encouraged the cultivation of high yielding,
short duration subsidiary food crops under
agricultural-wells (large diameter wells used
Women assisting each other to fill their pots with

tor irrigation).

water in the dry zone in Sri Lanka

These were also promoted by politicians,
who were eager to become popular on
account of the quick initial benefits obtained from agricultural-wells. This has led to a rapid
abstraction of ground water, which at present is threatening some parts of the North Central
and North Western Province with water scarcities, especially for domestic purposes.

The Alternative Approach

An alternative approach in the present context is one that comes from the wisdom of
tradition, within the local communities. It can be low cost and easy to manage for the local
people. Rainwater Harvesting structures for domestic use and irrigation have evolved over
time, and people have been using them effectively in the past. But, with the change of
times, most of the wisdom and the structures gave way to new water supply technologies.
However, under adverse weather situations, when most new technologies failed, traditional
rainwater harvesting systems have managed to survive. Such systems like, ponds, talar,
sarovars, vav or kunds in Gujarat and Rajasthan; Tobas, Tarai and Dhands in Cholistan and
Thar, and tree trunk water harvesting and open air rainwater harvesting for domestic use in
Sri Lanka, have withstood the "Winds of change" to remain sustainable and suitable systems
for harvesting rain for both agriculture and domestic use.

While most of these systems have been modified over the ages to suit particular situations at
particular periods of time, adopting them to present day needs require scientific research.
Only then can they be accepted as alternative strategies to overcome today's water
scarcities.

The importance of traditional wisdom in rainwater harvesting has been well accepted. In
Gujarat and Rajasthan there has been a perceptible shift in the thinking of the respective
State Governments on the water scarcity problem. Bilateral funding agencies like the GTZ
and multilateral agencies like the World Bank and ADB have recognized the importance of
rainwater harvesting, ground water recharge and water conservation as alternative
practices that can provide water to the thirsty millions in these South Asian states. In Sri
Lanka, the Community Water Supply and Sanitation Project (CWSSP), in 1995 adopted
rainwater harvesting as a means of alternative water supply for rural communities. The
traditional wisdom of harvesting roof run-off was absorbed into the new technology in the

construction of the large (5 m3) and robust, cement, mortar tanks to harvest and store
rainwater. The success of this approach in Sri Lanka, has encouraged policy makers to
accept RWH as an alternative means for domestic water supply. At present, RWH has been
accommodated as a water supply option in the second ADB sponsored water supply
project. As such, it appears that therefore traditional RWH has been accepted in varying
degrees as an alternative option in South Asian countries. However, what is important in

adopting traditional wisdom is that it should be local community based, low cost, locally
managed, and sustainable. These elements should be the pre-requisites in translating
traditional wisdom into modern engineering technologies.

Types of rainwater harvesting in South Asia
The different types of RWH in the three South Asian countries under study are reviewed in
this section of the paper. While RWH can supply both domestic needs and agriculture, most
of the experience cited in reference documents are related to domestic use. The Rainwater
Harvesting experience documented in Rajasthan and Gujarat have mainly used the
traditional concept of rainwater harvesting to address modern day realities. The Gujarat
experience emphasises the strong community participation in reviving RWH and the
important role played by women.

In the desert regions of Cholistan and Thar, the discussion is mostly focused on the use of
traditional RWH structures, some of them formed naturally due to geographic formations
and others man-made or with marginal inputs from the community to establish sustainable
RWH structures.

In Sri Lanka, traditional RWH is discussed mainly at household level. The presentations
from Sri Lanka emphasise lowinput traditional RWHsystems that collectsmallquantities of
water adequate for a few days. However, Sri Lanka has also improved on the traditional
RWH concept by embarking on a more institutionalised RWH system that employs 5 m3
feriro-cement and brick-dome tanks. The importance of traditional RWH in Sri Lanka isthat,
most of the household levelsystems are stillfunctioning at their own traditional levelwithout
being subject to the "Winds of change".

Roof Water Harvesting at Household Level

Northern Gujarat is a desert and an arid region with an annual rainfall ranging from 50 to
250 mm. Some parts of Northern Gujarat (Ratan district) consistently suffer from water
scarcity. This has affected the livelihood of a large number of rural people. While low
rainfall is a perennial problem for the rural communities, it is further aggravated by saline
ground water. However, the Banaskantha Dwera Matila Sewa Association (BDMSA)
addressed this problem to form village cooperatives to support livelihood under difficult
conditions.

BDMSA encouraged the rural community to participate in construction of "tankas" at
household levelto harvest roof run-off. The physicalsizeofthese houses made itpossibleto
harvest adequate water to fill a surface tank built on the compound. The sizeof the "tanka"
varies with the family size. In Piatan district, under this experiment a family of four needs a
"tanka" of 10,000 litres to satisfy their non-drinkingneeds of water. Usually "tanka" water is
used for cooking, water forcattle,washingand for religious rituals. The cost of "tankas" vary
from IRs 16,000 - 19,000 depending on the capacity. However, BDMSA encourages the
beneficiaries to contribute 30 percent of the total cost of tankas. These tankas have reduced

out migration of inhabitants from these areas. Usually 20% - 80% of villagers migrate
during summer months causing much hardship for women and children. Thisaffects family
well-being and has a direct impact on development of the village. A "tanka" of 10,000 litres
provides for the needs of a family of four and its cattle for 100 days with water for all their
requirements, including water for the cattle.

In the Anternesh village in Patna district there are five 10,000 litre "tankas" being constructed
through community participation.

In Fangli village, in the same district, there are five tankas of 15,000 litres each. This village
also has access to sources of water like dug wells, rivers, and small streams. But none of these
appear to be as reliable as RWH "tankas". Hence, people have more faith on "tankas" for
their water needs. Constructions of these "tankas" have generated short-term employment
for village masons and construction labourers. According to estimates, one mason and two
labourers can construct a "tanka" in 10 days.

The success of the "tankas" as a RWH system for desert areas of Gujarat is a direct result of

the partnership between supporting institutions of BDMSA, DMI, GWSSB, GOG, and
BVM. The village Panchayat and the beneficiary community also participated actively in
making the RWH concept a reality.
A similar approach was adopted in Sri Lanka, where
the CWSSP under the Ministry of Housing and Public
Utilities initiated a RWH project for rural communities
in the wet and intermediate zones. Implementations
of this RWH project was totally demand driven, with
20 % equity participation by the beneficiaries and 80
% by the Project. Twotypes of 5,000 litrestanks were
constructed at household level.

The surface tanks

were made of ferro-cement while the underground
tanks were of brick-mortar. The total cost of a tank

varies from SLRs.7,000 to SLRs.9,000 depending on
the type of the tank. The acceptance of these tanks as
a reliable means of water supply can be judged by the
current spread of this technology. At present there are
about 4,000 such tanks constructed in five districts in
Sri Lanka. While the initial implementation of the
RWH tanks program was carried out by the CWSSP it
has now been taken-up by number of development
NGOs, as a means of improving water supply to poor

- *1
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households in rural Sri Lanka.

In the Tharpakar desert in Pakistan, rich people have constructed their own "tankas" at the
household level using reinforced concrete (RC) or less frequently, with brick and mortar.
These "tankas" collect water from either roofs or courtyards.

Roof water harvesting is

apparently a common practiceacrossthe townsand villages ofTharpakar. Inmost cases the
"tanka" water is used for drinking purposes. Therefore, the household elders have a special
claim in maintaining and protecting these tankas. When these tankas are constructed

underground, some households have built rooms adjoining the "tankas" to cope with the
summer heat. These "tankas" can vary between 10,000 -15,000 litresin size and could cost
PRs.10,000 - PRs. 15,000. The water collected can be used by a family of 10-12 for an

approximate period of one year. On the other hand, ash and water plastered, sandy clay
walled round shaped "tankas" of 7,000 -12,000 litrescapacity can cost as low as PRs. 3,000
- 5,000 per unit. This type of "tanka" isbuilt usually by the relativelypoor people.

Rich people enhance their water harvesting capacity by using polythene on rooftops and
paving courtyards with concrete. These innovations, while boosting water supply can also
reduce contamination of rainwater,

"tankas" are also found in farmhouses where

the

rainwater collected is used during cultivation times. Improving run-off with the use of
chemical sealants, soil covers, wax asphalt, or gravelled plastics can increase the yield of

water, even from a 100 mm annual rainfall. An average courtyard of 100 m2 can yield
18,000 litres of rainwater from an annual rainfall of 200 mm.

The experience from Sri Lanka in traditional RWH is essentially, a scaled down version of
the experiences from India and Pakistan. In Sri Lanka rural people in both wet and dry
zones collect rainwater during times of rain.
However, the collecting vessels and storage containers are mostly limited to kitchen utensils
and in some cases small brick and mortar tanks of 200-350 litres capacity. Interestingly, Sri
Lankan rural folk have adopted novel ways of collecting rainwater.
Broadly, traditional RWH in Sri Lanka employ three methods. These are;
(a)
Roof water harvesting using indigenous temporary gutters.
(b)
Harvesting rainwater off tree trunks
Open air rainwater harvesting.
(c)

With the first method, one observes rural households in the dry zone using split trunks of
royal palm (Borassus habellifer), bamboo (Bamboosa spp.), or arecanut (Areca catechu) as
gutters to harvest roof run-off. While these gutters are low cost and can be easily found in
rural areas, they have to be frequently cleaned and replaced with new ones.

The second method, which involves collecting water that flows down tree trunks during rain,
is widely practised in most parts of Sri Lanka and is a deep-rooted tradition among the rural
peasantry. Usually a banana stem-files, a dried royal palm leaf or a GI sheet formed into a
gutter is tied to the tree-trunk to intercept the water that stream down the trunk and direct it
into a collecting vessel. This practice is common during times of rain. People employ this
technique to collect good quality water. But the quantities collected by this method are
small, usually 15-20 litres per day. The collected water is used essentially for drinking,
because the usual water sources like dug wells often get contaminated during the rainy
season. Traditionally, people have used coconut (Cocus nucifera) and Jak (Artocarpus
heterophyllus) tree trunks to collect rainwater. Rural people believe that the leaf phyllotaxy
of coconut palms can filterfalling rainwater and hence the quality isbetter.
The third technique of collecting rainwater is by harvesting it in open spaces on to large
polythene sheet of, 10x12 ft in the open when it is raining. The polythene is stretched
between four wooden sticks of 4-5 ft tall planted on the ground. The weight of the sheet and
water makes its&g in the middle where a hole is made through which the water flows into the
collecting vessel. The water is collected into small household vessels. People collect this
water purely for drinking, as the quality of water is better than that of most other ground
water sources during rain. Some households have used galvanised tin sheets instead of
polythene sheets due to its longevity in use but the method of collecting water has to be
changed due to the non flexible nature of galvanised sheets. However both materials have
their own advantages and disadvantages.

Besides these methods there are other methods of traditional rainwater harvesting in Sri
Lanka. These methods like rock catchment run-off, using inverted umbrellas to harvest rain
and use of large capacity (1,400 litres) traditional vessels to collect rainwater are rarely used
at present. However, allthese techniques were employed to collectrainwater to supplement
water from more conventional sources. Thus, rainwater harvesting in Sri Lanka has always
amounted to supplementing other sources unlike in India and Pakistan. While rainwater is
clean enough to drink, the quantities collected are small due to the lack of large containers.
Further, care taken in storing water is poor, and leads to frequent contamination.
The following are some of the advantages of RWH using household tanks.
i)
As the storage tank is an individually owned, it is always better maintained,
ii)
It improves household water security through availability and easy
accessibility of water within the homestead,
iii)
Quality of rainwater is better than that of most other ground water,
iv)
The technology is easy to understand and execute.
v)
The collecting equipment and storage tanks can be maintained by users,
v)
Tank structures are more permanent and robust, hence the lifetime can be
more than 10 years.

Harvesting Rainwater in Ponds

Storing harvested rainwater is not limited only to concrete tanks. The rainfall can be
captured and stored for agriculture in reservoirs, as often found in the Dry Zone of Sri Lanka
and in Southern India. The storage tanks can vary in capacity from a few thousand acrefeet to several hundred thousands of acre-feet The discussion in this paper is focused on the
use of large ponds or small reservoirs in the three countries, for storing rainwater for
domestic use and for livestock management.
In the Banaskantha district in Gujarat, large numbers of women under the guidance of
SEWA had participated in rejuvenating a water pond by lining its bed with plastic sheets. It
is said that water and salinity are perennial problems in the area. During the wet months
ponds fill with water. In the dry months that follow, a considerable portion of this water is lost
to evaporation as well as to percolation.

What remains in the ponds often gets salty due to the chemical composition of soils in the
area. While traditionally people have harvested rainwater into talavs and sarovars, these
structures have now disappeared with the introduction of pipe borne water supply.
Though pipelines were laid to a number of villages, there was hardly any water in the pipe
lines due to heavy leakages and high demand. Hence, "pipes without water" is a common
phrase among these villagers. In this situation women and children had to migrate up to
600 miles down south and 700 miles up North in search of water as well as fodder for their
animals. It was this situation that the women of SEWA wanted to arrest. A meeting was

called in the village to discuss the options. Out of the number of conventional options like
dug wells, tube wells, overhead tanks etc. villagers decided on rejuvenating the existing
ponds as the strategy to improve the water situation in the village. Selection of this option
was based on several considerations.Mainly its cost effectiveness, convenience of
harvesting rainwater into the pond, peoples' preference for pond water, and their willingness
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to provide labour for the work. BDMSA and DMI gave the necessary technical and
institutional support. As a result, the community in partnership with DMI and BDMSA
decided to rejuvenate the pond by using plastic sheets as pond lining. In total, 300 casual
labourers from the village along with six professionals and 12 skilled labourers have worked
for six months to complete lining the pond. Once the lining was completed, a sump was
built on a side of the pond to avoid any contamination of the water and prevent any damage
to the banks of the pond by potential users. The total cost of lining amounted to
IRs.2,100,000. The immediate impact of this effort was, the availability of drinking water
throughout the year, decrease in the workload for women, reduction of health risks, decline
in out migration, and improvement of the water security of villagers.

In the Alwar district of Rajasthan, an attempt similar to that of Banaskantha in Gujarat, has
successfully revived the Ruparel Rivulets from a drought stricken basin to a river full of life.
Since 1947, shifting cultivation practices became wide spread in the Ruparel catchment.
People started clearing forest for cultivation, and some even shifted from animal husbandry
to crop husbandry. In five years, heavy erosion and loss of topsoil resulted in rapid
degradation of lands and loss of vegetation. Absence of trees and shrubs that help retain soil
and water led to the drying up of springs and an acute shortage of water for the people. They
were then forced to move to other areas, where they repeated the same practice. The end
result of this process was the complete depletion of the ground water table in the entire
Ruparel catchment. As a result of this, local people were compelled to travel long distances
in search of water. More than the humans, it was the cattle that suffered most from the lack
of water.

Many people had to migrate to Jaipur and New Delhi in search of water and employment.
An interesting social impact of the Ruparel drying-up was that, even the most socially
disadvantaged people from the surrounding areas refused to give their daughters in
marriage to better-off men from Ruparel, because the parents of the brides didn't want their
daughters to become "water maids" for rest of their lives.

It was at this stage that a group of activists called Tarun Bharat Sangh (TBS) thought of
working with the
drought victims to
revive the Ruparel.
TBS worked on the

philosophy

that,

"Victims are the best

managers

of

disaster".

Accordingly,
and

the

TBS

affected

community started to
construct "Johads" semi

circular

loba - ponds that are naturally occurring or man

earthen ponds that
were built along the
contours of hill slopes
_
•
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and storing rainwater. These "johads" have a wide base to collectrun-offfrom small streams
and rivulets. Sincethe first collaborative efforts betweenTBS and the localcommunity, 354
johads have been constructed in 133 villages in the region. Since johads were made out of
rammed earth, most of the construction work consisted of manual labour, which was offered
willingly by the community. In some villages, as much as one-forth of the cost of a johad,
was supplied by future users of the johad. On the average, a johad costsapproximately IRs
20,000.

Within nine years of initiating the construction of johads in the Ruparel catchment, the river
started to flow throughout the year. Flora and fauna revived in the area. This changed the
environment of the Ruparel catchment, its economy, and the inhabitants. Revival of the
Ruparel, raised the water table and gave easy access to water, soil erosion decreased, and
farming became more profitable. Those who migrated to other areas came back to their
traditional occupation of cattle rearing. All these transformations brought about a significant
improvement in the livelihood, as wellas in the quality of lifeof the people of Ruparel.

Rainwater Harvesting in Man-made Depressions

In the desert regions of Cholistan, Tharparkar and D.I. Khan in Pakistan, rainwater is
harvested in natural and man-made depressions. These are large water storing bodies with
capacities up to a few million litres of water. The water harvested is mainly used for domestic
purposes and for cattle. These water harvesting structures are community owned and they
are managed and used by communities with specific user rights.

Tobas

Tobas as found in the Cholistan desert are mostly naturally occurring or at times man-made.
The tobas are large and can collect over a few million litres of water even under rainfall
conditions as low as 180 mm per annum. The Cholistan soil issuch that itcan saturate within
a very short time, and hence is ideal for water harvesting due to high compaction and low
infiltration.

Most tobas are named after the clan living close to the toba. Usually 10-15 families live
around a toba and use the water. Often people of a clan are blood relations. Water in a toba
can last for about 4-10 months depending on its size, and climatic factors. When one clan
finishes their toba water they either depend on wellswhich are generally brackish or migrate
to a another toba close by. Frequently people in deserts do not strictly enforce their
ownership rights to tobas but allow others also to take water from them. However at times of
severe water shortages, there have been conflicts in sharing water.
Most Tobas are usually centuries old and require regular maintenance. However, the
only maintenance needed is to desilt them once every 4-5 years. Desilting is a
community activity. People cooperate in it as they all depend on the toba and also
because they are all from the same blood clan.

As Tobas collect water from surface run-off, increasing run-off is a primary need for the
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development of tobas. Among a number of methods for increasing run-off, land alteration
is the most suitable method in terms of cost and site specificity. In this method ditches of
different sizes are dug in the catchment of each toba for rapid conveyance of run-off.
Evaporation and seepage are the most common ways of water loss from tobas. According
to research conducted by PCRWR evaporation losses are estimated to be about 39% While
seepage losses are about 28%. Thus, more than 50% of the water is lost from tobas without
any impact on the community and environment.

As the toba catchment is the natural surface, the water harvested can contain a large
number of impurities. Research conducted on water quality of tobas indicate that the
physical quality deteriorate with time and RSC appears to increase with time in toba water.
According to research conducted by PCRWR, tobas in the Cholsitan desert can collect
sufficient water for drinking and cultivation of fruits and vegetables ifwater saving irrigation
techniques like drip and sprinkler systems can be used. It is estimated that, more than 0.14 0.59 million acre-feet of water is lost as run-off during an average year. This amount is
sufficient to cultivate 10,000 acres of land under water intensive irrigation practices.

Cholistan offers two important advantages for harvesting rainwater - a large catchment area
and a low-infiltration soil type. Rainwater collection can be possible in any area with these
two advantages. In addition, toba technology is simple, and it does not need any financial
or material inputs.

All it requires is human labour. Hence, replicability becomes even easier, if the tobas can
be properly managed by the communities with sound awareness of using its water, these
tobas can ensure year-round water security for the Cholistan community.

Tarai, Tankas and Dhands

These are three types of traditional rainwater harvesting structures used in the Tharparkar
region of Pakistan. Tarais are man-made depressions in narrow valleys between stabilized
sand dunes. Tankas are underground storage tanks for harvested roof run-offand courtyard
run-off from individual houses. Sometimes, tankas are built by farmers in fields where hard
clay surfaces are available. Dhands are depressions between sand hills, which collect
rainwater during rainy season. Dhands are
widely used in the Nara region adjoining
Tharparkar.
Although Tarai and dhands are meant for
storing rainwater for domestic and
livestock needs, they are also used in
smallscale agriculture. One of the main
drawbacks of these two structures is that

the water stored does not last for more

than five months and are often empty

A tanka that collects run-off wate from a courtyard
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before the next rains start. Water lossfrom these structures is mainly due to evaporation and
seepage. Absence of wind breaks in the Thar desert has caused heavy siltation of tarais.
desilting of tarais are usually undertaken by the community. Sometimes women use the
clay from tarai beds for plastering houses, thus engaging in an automatic desilting process.
Therefore, it has been suggested to reduce seepage by sealing the pond bottoms. Several
techniques such as, use of sealants like vinyl sheets, clay blankets, ploughing organic
matter, and binding soil particles with polyvinyl soil amendments are available for this
purpose. Any of these will reduce seepage and save more water for the neighbouring
communities.In the Nara region, dhands are often contaminated by dead animals in them.
Adopting measures for preventing contamination by dead animals is also considered an
improvement to dhands. People often dig wells close to taris and dhands to tap the perched
water that seep out from them.The quality of perched groundwater is good and dependable.
As such, water from these wells is used mostly for domestic purposes and livestock.

Talais of D.I. Khan

Talais in D.I. Khan are similar to tobas of Cholistan. People dig these talais as depressions to
collect rainwater, talais are of different sizes. One that holds water for a year can be as big as
10 feet deep and 50' in diameter. Talais can be dug either manually or by tractors. Which
ever way is adapted, the work is carried out as a community effort. If labour or tractors are
hired, then community collects the funds needed for payment. However, though talais are
constructed collectively, there is no agreement for sharing the water collectively. Hence
water related conflicts are common when talais begin to dry-up and sharing a neighbour's
talais becomes unavoidable.

Water from talais is used for all domestic and livestock purposes that may include even the

bathing of children and cattle. This could contaminate the water in the talai. Women
usually carry water twice a day from talais for domestic use. This infact has become a social
event for many women who are otherwise confined to houses due to local customs and
traditions. Ownership of the talais depends on the ownership of the land. However, this
does not restrict others (non-owner community) from taking water from talais.
Unlike in Cholistan

and Thar deserts,
talais in D.I. Khan

are physically
guarded by a
person at all times.
This person,
known

as

Rakha

(caretaker), has a
small

room

constructed on the
banks of talais to

protect the talai
water

from

pollution
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by

livestock and children. In thisway, more security isgivento talai water in D.I. Khanthan in
other areas. Talais are also constructed in fields by farmers to collectrainwater. Without this
water no cultivation ispossible in the plains of D.I. Khan and Kulachi.

Waterfor the household being fetched from a talai

Potential for replicabiliity of rainwater harvesting
Advantages and Disadvantages

Rainwater Harvesting appears to be the only low cost method available to most rural
communities to satisfy their water needs. The examples illustrated from the three Asian

countries suggestthat RWH structures can be build and managed by the local people. As
such, the governments have to act only as facilitators or as providers of limited financial
support. Development of RWH in Sri Lanka indicatesthat the beneficiarycontribution in
construction of RWH has increased from 20 %to 50 %due the need ofrainwater harvesting
and increased sense of ownership.

Rainwater harvesting also supplies better quality water to rural communities during rains,
when most other water sources are subject to contamination. RWH, when practised at the
homestead, has the added advantage of providingadequate water,virtuallyat the doorstep.
This is a major convenience to all members of the household irrespective of age and sex.
Hence, RWH improves household water security. In the desert areas of Rajasthan and
Gujarat the practice of RWH reduces out migration of people and livestock in search of
water and fodder. It has also improved the regeneration of flora and fauna in river
catchments and has had a positive impact on arresting depletion of the ground water table in
desert regions.

On the other hand, the biggest disadvantage of RWH is its total dependence on the rainfall
pattern. The concept of RWH becomes vulnerable, considering the global climate change
and variability and unpredictability of rainfall. This incidentally is a function of intensity of
rainfall, catchment area and storage capacity.When the catchment area and storage
capacity can be manipulated, sufficient rainwater can be collected even under very low and
unpredictable rainfall.

The low mineral content in rainwater has caused health problems among humans and
animals in Pakistan. In some parts of Thar desert deficiencies in sodium and chlorine have
been detected due to prolonged use of rainwater for drinking and use of non-saline (sweet)
ground water.
In countries like Sri Lanka where rainfall is high, most of the rainfall goes waste as surface
run-off. What is collected under traditional techniques is sufficient only for few days due to
low storage capacity and poor management of stored water.

Potential

Potential for RWH exists anywhere that receives rain. However, its success and efficiency
depends on the methods employed to harvest and store rainfall, which depend on climatic
and man-made factors such as size of catchment and storage facilities.
Traditional wisdom in RWH exist in most Asian countries. However, it needs to be properly
harnessed to benefit the local communities to satisfy their water needs. Harnessing
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traditional wisdom to suit present day requirements needs financial support and
commitment of the people and their governments.

Rainwater harvesting technology isvery simple. Hence, it is applicable anywhere, given the
following conditions:

(a)

(b)

Presence of rainfall with natural or man-made catchments adequate to
harvest water to satisfy the local needs.
Local community involvement in construction and management of RWH
structures.

(c)

(d)

Availability of methods to improve the efficiency of catchments and reduce
seepage and evaporation in large scale natural catchments like in Cholistan
and Tharpaker in Pakistan.
State and NGO commitment to encourage, build awareness and motivate
local communities to practice RWH as an alternative means of water supply
for domestic and livestock needs.

(e)

Use of rainwater as a supplementary source to more conventional water
sources.

Conclusion

Rainwater harvesting is an age old tradition that exists among most Asian cultures.
However, with the introduction of new water supply technologies, RWH has been
abandoned in most cases. Nevertheless, rural communities in Asian countries that include

desert dwellers in places like Rajasthan, Cholistan and Tarparkar, practice RWH as their
main source of water supply. In this instance, itisthe traditional wisdom that isbeing put into
good use to harvest rainwater. Hence, where the need exists, the traditional wisdom has
given the communities the skill of harnessing water from the skies to mitigate disasters and
destruction of communities, and to promote the development of settlements. Therefore, it
would be prudent to adopt the traditional wisdom of RWH in modern water supply options
as a fall back mechanism for ensuring domestic water supply. While dependence on
conventional water supply systems alone can lead to scarcities arising from technical and
climatic reasons, supplementingsuch systemswith judiciously managed RWH practicescan
cushion the users from unpredictable failures of water supply. Therefore, rainwater
harvesting can make a positivecontribution towards improving water securityof many and
consequently, their living conditions.
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List of Abbreviations

ADB

Asian Development Bank

BVM

Banaskantha Vikas Mandal

DMI

Disaster Mitigation Institute

GOG

Government of Gujarat

GWSSB

Gujarat Water Supply and Sewage Board

NGO

Non-Governmental Organization

PCRWR

Pakistan Council for Research in Water Resources

IRs

Indian Rupee

PRs

Pakistani Rupee

RSC

Residual Sodium Carbonate

RWH

Rain Water Harvesting

SLRs

Sri Lanka Rupee

SEWA

Self Employed Women's Association
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WISDOM OFTRADITION - An Overview from South Asia has attempted at providing a

synthesis of the historical and present systems of rainwater harvesting practices in India,
Pakistan and Sri Lanka. Each country situation enables comparison among the different

situations and understanding of regional variations with respect to the different aspects of
rainwater harvesting.
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